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Tha was assisting
gave wtta

pressure liJBS busnets B'ul;r lenient Saturday svsa--

Both

tng and as a will bs to
work for sum cms. Hs was shaving a
customer aad as hs turned to tr-i- p bis
rsjor ths his teg to
cross It aver ths other, and ta doin so

aw si-'k- : en oaca or t.i ruur
gram.-- Aa effort will be mats thla week

' DiilJ- - "rowing tt shut on WlU's haad.
to raise ths s of th indsbtednssa an '1'uc ajft "nads aad ths wound
th Toung Christian "rofxseiy. Bef ira med-c- ai ottsnuon
building, coat CO. Ml. Th baiancc i tfu,U'1 " rVTO h" Hl "

' f,tUJ- - but ,00 " a flow was. and th members hav pledged

xnd
caa

u3i, yet

I fl tel cf
she the

hour with, and
by

IlavS all

the

U w
KatusTi

the

i'uhrainir

fourth

bought

pns

ac-

count

sxplaia

Grethan

Grothan

result mania

customsr raised

Mem
which

w w tvivu. ixaauoipa n--
9 ter5r-.se- .

Hard ts Get Among th many who
nsitut WUsonvtU last Saturday an a
hopping sxpaitition wis a newly mar-ne- d

young" lady from ths neighnorhood
of Bearer City. During ths afternoon
ah aaantarsd into ons of our
tores aad tnoriirsd ta a very mod sc.

unsuspecting moaner of ths polite clera
If they had aay jackpots. Ths thundjr- -

j tr-i.-: young man promptly replied that
j taey oaa come pots, tea pots, etc., but
k to his csrtan kaowiddgs there sun t a

jackpot tn ths house. As sa- rarasit to
go away with downcast loo as, see re-
marked 1 1 th elrk. who sAiortsd her
to ths dour, that she was to much .a
ksyss) that they kept them, e her
ausoaad kept ta.kmg so moca ta !us
lse about Jackpota. and tf sh could

purr has ra and taks tt home sti kauw
tc w uld tickle him nearly to seat a.
WTlsoavlil Rsvtaw

la F na
as Quick Shin Sao Poilaa. p. sila, poa
stfut aad give a patent leather Sniatt sail
to watsr-prrM- f. Asa ysur itaalag toe tt.
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OMAHA NEBRASK-CENTRA- L RAILWAY

Stock Advances Saturday. September 14th, Midnight
TTiIs Stock NOW SELLING S2T.OO per Share-P- ar Value SlOO

Work is now proirressinx fiit a. tearn. rnea ari earirneer-- s can puih. it.
IMPOST ANT Every pnr:Lar of to:k a: present pr.re. $17. rpeives in a.l-iitio- Certifioaies at par va!-- ?

cf $100.0) per share, entitlinx th hosier to suofa. crtifi.a:e3 for either or pa-enze- r trAn.ps?rta.tion at tarriff
rates, when any part of the road U in operation. This prorzi3-i- to be one the Lirjeat money rniken ever prencted.

We are tappinx a belt com
monej erual ti the best xolI min
It remains for 70a to secure thii
at the present price if you wo

bix return on money inveteL
tribal railroa.i?, the wonders of
the country, not one bat ha..

doubled iti eaminx power the
first year in operation.

-

KXxers sunn 1 1 1

" j uvrmL. I I

I - J J mm 1 w) osaassaa J

1

T HAjrNcy :

P'.ea flai eaclosed I....
fjr eaareji.

yaai
Town -

SUSw
Iacludiny $140.0') certificate for each, iliara
piLrciiasea by me without adii..Uoaal cast.

AFTERMATH OF THE

Ecjulilicaa. Uiitri'ct Court Uoaaiaeas

Ars liking "Ciiafi Iasj.

ESTZLIS HOLCS FETUXLL3. ?Q1TE3.

Xar Sane taw Osatsctatls JaJ1al
Caaasaittsw, aa H Is Oaly ava

&stala Thai

Ca4fMa -

republican caadiitates for d.str'ct court
having no opposition ars tak;n compar-
atively e unterejt In ths cummg ca;n.-puig- n.

Tha cha-nna- a of tha Judicial com-

mittee, A. H. Burnett, will call a cunf
of ths candidates soma time this

wek. but they wiil be able to Jo nothing
,n the wiy of orgaaiaia tha new com-

mittee until a.;r Saturday, and perhaps
not then, if they wait until they are of-

ficially notiaed of their nomination.
of nomination must come from

tiie secretary of state, as there are four
counties in ths district, but tlis candidates
may act on tha tincfflclal returns, in whicn
cuss they can organise sums Cms aext
WHClL

Judg Lee Eatnlle is ths possessor of a
power infrequently cunferred upon a can-
didate. Hs ta ths on.y republican of the
four who received dumucrxttc nomination
for a place on the ticket to get tha approval
of his own party Ks becomes, according
to tTie statement of ta other candidates so
endorsed, the only democratic candidate
for d'.Htrlct Judge. As such, eandidats he
has ths naming of a foil democratic Jur
licial committee, aad sines it has been
held that ths democratic Judicial enm-mit- ee

has no right to name other candtdati-- s

f ir that office at this election, it is possible
he can bs induced to act Just for the
novelty of the thing. The democratic Ju-

dicial committee to bs named at this time
w-!- l have nothing to do except to see that
J liigs Estells hi not f lrgortsn by the demo-
crats on election day; but it w-i- l have ta
moke preparations far th campa.ga four
years from this ttmo.

Democratic candidates w'il meet Tuesday
aiitht for ths purpos of firthsr consider- -

Wkr Bsww
PATCHES
Owe Cass oat Pa

Wnen a woman can get rd of brown
patches an her toes by changing her diet
It is worth while for other wjmea who
care for their complexions to know sums-thin- g

of ths method.
A lty tn M.chigan City say that cuiT

caused tne brown patches on her face by
Sretg-.vin- g her stomach trouble, then put-
ting her nerves out of order, and tha re-

sult was shown in her complexion.
Slie o.uil on and began using Poartim

F Mid CnnT-f- s and tn. tnan a rnunra tas
stomach tmubls d.sappeared and witiun
two months her compiexiun cleared ap and
ji now 3a and nay. .

Slis tpeaas of two men at Westjeld. tad.,
wan have both been improved in health by
leav-n- off aonTee and taking tn Its place
Pnetum Food Coitee; also a husband and

e of ths same place who were m pcur
health and aunTt-re-d from stomach trouuie.
They unit coffee and af'er using P'jstum
a snort time t.is was natural sleep,
return af appet-.- t and a a--n in strengt.i
as fast aa aatirs could reouUX

Sli gives tn names of a Dumber of other
persona who have been heied by leaving
off cuffs and taking Postam Food Coffs.

It lit a safe pnaoaiuua that if any cuffs
user has stomach sr ssr-sou- s trouhi or
bat somputxioa 'y or shs can get rut cf
th tmubls by dlsuaatlnuing cuffs aad
taa;ng Fosc-aa- s Feud Cltats. It ta sasw
nuughi t prev th truth sf this by soak-

ing trial. Bi "Th Raag. t Weils ill.
Tiaras a SsasuaV

w -.- W 'U.C :'

ai

ry that will develop in:o rLZlr---- -

e ever dicovpred. Z' K I S

'ill nt ' X fL;

T7i

PRIMARY

No. 3!)

tng the selection of managers of the com-
ing campaign. Tie selection of Frank L.

Weaver as chairman. J. A. Eenewttx a.)
secretary and Ero:l Cermak as treasurer
will stunit but there may be a change tn
fhe exeiiutlve commitr.ie, f ir which George

Mayor Ea.ilmaa. and 1. S. O'Con-
nor wc nameL These men are expected
to stay, but tt has been, sugg-st- ed thai two
others be placed on tiie committee m order
to have representation nf mors of the
various classes af the party. A number
of names has been suggested but so far
no one has been selected and it is passihis
the committee w ll not be cliangeit since
a number of the candidates say that the
smaller tile cummittea the mors eititlv it
will be.

Ths di'mocraric party probably w'll hava--

sctiool board tick t in the rleiiL Mayor
Du.'.lman will taas up the matter wtii j

ths city committee In a day or two and I

l advise- the nomination of a ticket. I

Tfcfcse wiia flled for the aomina ion at the
primaries wthiirew, and but for the pe- -
culiar wording of the primary law rgT.rd- -

'tng members of tje Board of EJ ica-.- nn

the party would be out of the race. bu- -.

under tha tarma of tha law the mayor Is
of the opinion tl-.- candidates caa be
named either by tiie cntnmi'-t- or 1 enn- - I

ventlon regularly ca.led and that it wll
be possible to get at least one memiier on
ths board.

I

Wo can't And anything tn the primary
law governing the city committee appoint- -

menr, " so.d one old warhorse. "and it
seems tiie old committee ma noid over
it should be held the school board aomina- - i

Cons are conclusive tiie old city com.-nitte- s

must be called into action."

FIMYS BAND

Csnsae aa Cagaaw-sb- mi

at krif ruk
Taaar.

Finn's Greater Omaha band, after play-
ing at Knig park continuously since ths
park opened on tiie 18th of May jut. closed
Its season engagement wifa ths afternoua
and evening concerns of Sunday The
twelve numbers an tha program wers aJ
fawonc selections and as ths personal
friends whom the several members of ths
band have made during the season were out
in strong force, tne ajpiause aad musical
enthusiasm at times was high. The en-
cores wept cunrin mua, causing a double
program to bs played.

Bnaby. one of tne park aeronauts, ma.l
the evening ba.ioon ascension and para-
chute jump, aad it was well dune.

The h iilafoi-- n Saturday af enoon did
considerable damage to the dowers and
bross over 3Da of the eiectr--c lamps.

The follow ng memuers of Finn s Greater
Omana band leave today 1 1 Id engag
ments as Hollows. A. ika.;uia, suiu clari-
net, to the Schubert theater. MJwaak.fe;
I Neiaon. a. to saxophona. to Cerroir. Mich.;
T W Heyer, E8b bans, joins the E.i.--n im

i Ba.ley show here toda; M. Cheroo.
string baas, to Pittsburg. Pa. The otnar
memoers of t.-.- band w ll rnu.n ;n jmo.iA

aorreiitinn s Eohila R..sa w ll arrive at
T o clock tnis morning over t.ie SurVngton
(rim Lake Contrary. St. Josepu. Mi., aad
w'll ooen 4 sevn days' engagement aC
K.ig park w't.i a contisrt tii.s a"emi;on.
Tis ttr the wei;k are botii mg;i
cIojs and popular. A. Wagner jrogriui

l bs played Frday evening.

CN FISHING

K4as VrvsV Bwa t alte sums
aael threat Britaia la

IfML
W ASH TN IT'l- V. Sept. -- The modus

vtvendl to rg-ilat- e dsning by Americans
in tas treaty waters or r lumt.iuiii.
w hum was concluded la Lumton yestenta
by an sachasg of uius between A.n-t- ia

saifcit r Kti aad tn Br-n- sa secrsta.-- 7

af srat far fireig--t aToirs. was au,t-pubi.i- t

txtay by Secre-iv- if Sco-j- s

Axe. X; Raaf one rsc;r-- t u ag-rs- 4

iarai eg u glint la l'.ssao aaa s I a4

tdHid

BBaESHam msnHHRK
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NOTICE
eiohanxe freixht
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RiGHTS

ELECTRICAL PROGRESS
Have 70,11 sni la yo'ir s.o for a tSree moa'.h. 1 a II aot.

io vi an oa.is. FUI O'ir. tie coupon. hr'jwi'.Ii. ial will awn-- you copy
for turn months frm of obani-- Tii ia aa lafiirnsriaf. vai iail' jti'illcaaoa.
trimf-i- l of taforma-.io- n oa electrical s;it;:f3 aa.l pumivi'.ar'.y etect.-iiiiii- y a.-- a
monivo power. Don's aea!i:t to mail as your aa.ai ti:Iay aal senurs tiid
Spteai'jer umier.

Write Today
Omaha & Nebraska-Centra- l

Railway
First National Bank Building

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

CLCSES""SaSQM

AGREEMENT

September 4. Sir Edward Gr-- y'j reply.
while dated Septemoer i. w is noc de-- j

to Ambajsailur F.eid until Satur- -
day n.ght. The modus so ar-
ranged Is In terms and fact a substantial
renewal of last year's arrangement. It t

Is to csntmue for till season and until '

the long-standi- controversy rugo.rT-n- g

tils 3shmg u.ueauiia shall be settled by
arbitration, unless In ths meantime any
of its provisions should be modiiiinl by
some amicaoio agrwment between the
Newfoundland autaor.ties add ta --Vaicr-ic-aa

ilahermen not derogatory to tiie
rights of the Catted at and accpt-a.i.- e

to tho 3ritidii and Atneruian givern-aic- n

ts.

WARM FIGHT IN CLEVELAND

sett aa Bryaa Hay Ftgnr ta
Xaysralty Iwatsst ta

that City.

C. Sept. J. Tie contest
between it.iyor Tom L. Johnson and Con-

gressman Theodore Burton, as the demo- -
critic and r"pu:nica.a nominees, respec- -
Lively, for maor f Clevelanii. s to
be the most esmtinif poiit.cal event in file
h.story 'if tii.s city, not iet?pting cam- -

paigns soma years ago m which Lha latj
Senator Honna was tne central dgurs.

The endorsement of Mr Burton s candl- -
dacy by Theodore Roosevelt, it :s sa.d.
may be followed by a speech hers by tiie
president tile bitter part of the campaign.
The president rs to start for Cleveland on
t.ia coming t.--n of the l.nrand Witerways
commiSHion on its tour of inspection and
investigation on t.ie great lakes and down
the Missiuslppi river, and republican leaders
believe that while here the president may
be induced to make a speecn urging Bur-te- n

s election.
T'l democratic executive committee has

called the city convention at which Mayor

;

IUX 1 1

'""t ee-"v -- A..

COUPON
Send information and

"Electrical Froresa" Free for
three

Name

Toxn

State

Johnson and Wie ttchet wirh him ta to be
named fir September ID. Mavor Johnson
has declined tn discuss the matter since th.
announcement of Burton as a candidate,
but It is said he has .Liaurances that Wil-
liam J. Eryan. ahd ether ira.ling dcmocra.s
from var-mi-s parrs of the eounfry wll be
.icre to maka apeeciiea in his belialf.

TELEGRAPH EHS HCLD MEETIN3

Strike its:lu & Over sad
Caakltleae 4t4 u B

9.tltasry.
The Commenrlal TelegraDiiersT union held

a meeting at Washington hall Sunday aft-
ernoon wri.cn wis one of tnu best attended
since tiie operators wont on str-- . aimu".
slxy memoers being- - prs-nt- . The matter
of putt.ng the strk t on a sutistantial flnar.-ci- al

bam.i was farther for. and
the teiegrapueri expect that dur-n- the

wek all necessary f unis wi.l havs
been provided. The matter of raising ahout
tK a weeit has not oeeu a small one and
has t.ie ahiiiry of ths ways and
means committee. At the last, meeting of
the- Central Laucr union the matter of
placing a on a.l unions
u.fiila.ed i tiiat bodv was approved and
re'ommended to the different uniuas tor
action.

f ia ah( a snata S aw pwliak
say tt a tha best and most lasting pouslt
they have aver ussd. It gives a polish ta
tiie lea-h- er and tt won t run off on th
clothing. A well sails Heal user :s ths best

9 '

Some hoy has a btoycle. but would rather
have a bout. Some other boy has a boat,
but would rather have a bicycle. No. t
doesn't know acout No. 1 No. 3

doesn't Unow about No. t. A Be
want ad would imractiocely brng these twoj

bo"s together, so that a trade might be
made. Think ahout this suggestion.

Cheaper
Than You Think

Ic would jurprae many petjole to know how cha
good rrjurancs neally is. Ir w:uld most liaely turynasy

yon, I: would pay every man, who vt..z that rhe pro-tec::c- Q

of his family is important and desirable-- , to jet josreJ
is ta the rcent char. ire ji iraurance bus. iml examin

for himsiiif the farnj of poiiccs now to b obtained. 2aca
i ciaii ihould wv.te the

The Mutual
Life Insurance

Company
Vrh ia a3t reuourres, which insurt
rahilirv, tad wth the jat ectonnmies

msralied by rhi ne' manaomenu, wn.ch i.l ipH "Vrerr
to tne pi.cv holders. This Murjai Life. Ii:ri(j thie larjeut aad
jniuricnest insuram: company in rhe world, ia co-d- ay bet-
ter trion ever abie to furnish crorscrjen at rhe lowest cesc.

W r.te for the larest Kirrcs cf policies and you wui rin.j
Eaurarice cheaper than you thinx.

The Time to Act U NOW.
For the uw films of pnliass wnts co

Tb Mutual lafis InsurcAca rsasna j
of 3iw Tars, 91. T.

Or siA5of-- E rrxtrvc.
Caaraatr ashi

further

monthi.

i

taxed

advertisement

anything
anything


